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h kxos m k FM88s signal probleme wI soon be

The canipus<oeujnty taird*d! ks goal of
colecting over.$15»0 in a fiMd drive aimed at
dedicated listeners wiho donated cash in an attempt at
increaming the wattage necussary te covr mont of
Edmontons bredcaét area. MTIil-day telephone
pdde cueiondbbed lteDnvefor 50, ecedd
the $i5,O00 mak on November i1.
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h shos«w avue support for the station and it
shomu that, people fm awawlks of Me hmv an
appreciatien for campus-community radio.»
Ilie Drive for 500, naméd ater t reqWred W~tag
necessary te doublethtte m-mll broadcast radmu
that the 44.5 watt station cwrently covers, was the
fourfft telephoneplede cmaige raed by FM
By al accounts, it v the mast succesufu

lite ftmransmtt required te accelerate the broad-
castigperomamycoots $35,000. At least $M000
was raised by a casino event i February.

FM8expects te be omerting witb 500 watts by the
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by lMonurThn*Y

Iwas hWre as progwramme dirictor for CJSR on
October 1. 11we fnd-drive (or The Drime for 500 as we
affectionately cafled it) ldcked off on November 1 and
Iased until November Il. Given due amount cf time 1
baci to orize the on-air volunteers, e-aways, and
pitching techniques (or lw to reach deep into otme
Peopie's pocketsfl, Iwas a bit panicked. However,
with tons of help fronilman Itanffy (the station
manager at FM88) and the rest of the execs 1 tbrew
some stuff together. Stlil, it was with a beavy heart that
1 came into the station on the morig of Novernber 1.

The maor goal for the fimd-drive was, of course. due
$15,000 needed te buy a new 500-att transmitter. We
were, however, aise trying te expand our membersbi.
Members of CJSR joi the Friends of CJSR Society, a
find-raîsmg body, that puts on bingos, g*, and vanous
otme events and buys eqient for the station.
During the funddrive me were offeing meymesbips M-

by 4Mgy rsavoh

Buck up, ittie camnpers,'cuz St. Nick has sent eut
his inornmr evezwhere, in search of those nauity
and nce, virtuous and vile, straiWit and salacious, or
jus maybe a par cf OE l'ad socks for sonmo very
specia. Our' întrepid reporters went out te get a
Iowdown on wbhat sonie of Etown's finest want
peeking out from underneatbi those spnice branche
on Chrismas mcm. Whetber thiey deserve their
rewards or not. wel, that's up te SanWas KGB,i't it?

Ford Per (-GOO)rTainsboes, .pinkshoelaces,
a polka-dot vest, and a Portugese man-o-uw.

.DawnZutz UNowheaeDossoms>: I guess %wd
like te got pid oce in a whÎ,.

N» Mcdoodd (Jr.-' "M VWI):A baseba

Ed Dob&l (Jr. GontfWId) A rubberVlbratn
%fflgthat em«rdm

A-Okay (rapper extraordinaire>: 1 think 1 want a
record deaL.

FranJusiw (Famous BlueRaincoat) Honest,
reputable manageent, and peace, love, and goodwMf
towards al nmn

Van Wimott (Grace Under Prese> l'd ike
my dog back.

G3arry McDond (llieNonmd):AI hie dux-te
te uniock their mothers.

Mâte Kraothhn (Rex Morgmn B.C.>: Peace,
lave, gocdw* and groovy beada.

Kdmy Shupnp (un nduickhgFreglks):Talent.
Robin Hunter (hanmker) A new pairof head-

phoanes. My dog ched nw aid one&
Cvalg Metcalfe (WM Tm>):1 jNe want mir record

te be eut beiore Odiristrras.
Marsd Tdly (Mahal T* yanide RBu"t-

abouts)> A case of Wild Turkey and a big slappy pie.
Lisida Nichai.(StomiPhM nRcordïng Conn-

psy>: To go awiay for thehoims preknrably a warm
chnate_

jam .m p., Duty ch.ps):more red meat and

the Friends for pledges ef $10 (shudents and kxw
'licrney) or $20 (non-students). lTýe reason for thi
discount mu because the students of the U of A aiready
support us froni theïr SU fées.

Anyway, wseherying to crease our memfberdip.
As our incentive ho do so we offered an increasi4y
powerful station signal, a newsleter, discounits on "g,
eligblIi for giveaways thruxjxout the year, anid the
privilgecf beinga member cfocfCanads coole
campus-conmmunty stations. ft was more than enough.
The money poured in and by Novemberii, we
actuallY broke the $15,000 barrier. In ternis ef new
members, this equates to about 500!Tbat's amazing.
To date (Noyemrber 24) about 350 cf these people bave
paid and 1 would remind the rest that in order te be
eligmle for our grand prize draw (a CD pMayer, a 100
album tibrary and a 50 album library) they shiouldpay
their pledges by December 8. Make cheques payable
te The Friends of CJSR Society and mail themn to
CJSR, 224 SUB, U of A, Edmonton, Afiberta, T6G 2J7.
And for ai these new friendis, c'mon up and see the
station. f you feel incfined, get involved. We'd lote te
bave you.

Headyhon;sfor imiter

Karen Cameron (AetaR Indsty
A~imio):Sâmr *g emve, btnot tacky

Lady Ice Chomchuk (Sh-Dm% on Wheels):1
watto bein ared banci

Pau M"orris(Aguent Chah) Either hast of
Opus 357.

Fundrive,'89:, The Lowdown

Season 's Greed-m ings


